Full Time Report
Quarter-finals 2nd leg - Wednesday 11 April 2018
Fußball Arena München - Munich

FC Bayern München 2 - 1 Sevilla FC

20.45CET

Half-time

2' Y 25 Gabriel Mercado
11' Y 15 Steven N'Zonzi

FC Bayern München win 2 - 1 on aggregate

Attendance: 70,000

Referee: William Collum (SCO)
Assistant referees:
David McGeeachie (SCO)
Francis Connor (SCO)
Additional assistant referees:
Bobby Madden (SCO)
John Beaton (SCO)

Assistant referees:
David McGeeachie (SCO)
Francis Connor (SCO)

Attendance: 70,000

UEFA Media Information

UEFA delegate: Peadar Ryan (IRL)

Fourth official:
Douglas Potter (SCO)

Goalkeeper: (GK) Sent off: (R) Substitution: (P) Penalty: (O) Own goal: (C) Captain: (GK) Misses next match if booked: (X)

23:51:16CET

11 Apr 2018